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Where the Opposition Lies

Why art- some people so opposed to the New I )eal?

Only recently, a gentleman from a near-by county
wa- standing around a small group and having a lot
to say against the New Deal.just .'cussing" it out

in general It was suggested to him that he was hav¬

ing a mighty lot to say against the New Ileal; he re¬

sponded that he was ami that he was going to have
even more to say. Whereupon, one of the gentlemen
in the crowd asked him if it was not a fact that all
of his holdings in that county were sold for debts
which he could not pay under the old deal: and that,
since the advent of the New Deal, he had become able
to buy it all back? Thereupon the New Deal critic

hung his head and walked away.
The main critics of the New Deal have practically

all profiled materially under its benefits, and they
have no legitimate excuse for criticizing it. Their on-"

ly reason is because a few of the very rich feel their

|wiwei to dominate the business of the world slipping,
and they began a fight on it, with every little popin¬
jay following suit.

Everybody knows that 99 people out of every 100
ahve prospered more under the New Deal than they
did under the old. It behooves us a|l to reelect Pres-
ident Roosevelt and continue the benefits of the New
Deal.

Praise for Nobles

Dr. M. C\ S. Nobles, jr., of the State Department
<4 Revenue-, h,*- sent.in.his resignation, which has
iieen acrepled by the governor, who. In his acceptance.
pant a glow ing tnLi'j'.t .lu Nobles.

It seems that Nobles gets the praise, while Maxwell
Kets the offices. It must be that Maxwell is the man

of jmlitital |xwci. and they neetl u politician worse

than tltey do a business man.

Work and Play
Most of thr schools and colleges are

their athletic activities, but, so far
ing has been done toward getting students
dition to take up the studies of reading,
aiithmetic in advance of the regular opening. Of

course, these things may be taken up later, and it is
even posisble that time may be found to sandwich in

guages and very little science. It must he
even if it results in a few broken legs and arms.

Our people seem to be fast swinging out of line.
We could not possibly take a shorter course toward
the field of ignorance than that which we are now

pursuing. And we are doing all this at an enormous

cost, which is a blow at our civilization.
We. of course, need some play, but it should be

surbodinale to work.

Out ol the Profit

SaskvUle Graphic
Kvery year during the tobacco season, when farm

rrs arc handling more money than at any other time,
stories reach the m wspapers frequently relating rub-
I .. tr-rtiin,,.- ,n,i losses Another tobwe-

season i> now In progress and *he lolfttu
will receive his year s earnings.
The same sharks and the same petty swindlers will

be at work again this season, as they have in the

past and as they will continue to do in teh future.
Now is the time for folks to profit by the experience
of |>ast years and take no chances on losing any part
0! their hard-earned money.

On Going After Things
Chowan Herald »

Take our neighborly neighbor. WiHiamslon It's

up and doing all (lit time, and someuor b on the job
24 hours every <la> Nothing is talked of or propooed
in this section of the hemisphere but that it seems to

get an Impetus first in Williamston. It grabs off every¬
thing.why even yesterday one reads a couple of its
trade board citizens were in Raleigh and stole a inarch
on all of eastern North Carolina by having their town

designated as one of the five State towns fur sending
out highway patrol radio information. Just a tittle
evidence of activity. Williamston moved. Edrnton
read about it afterward.

Frankly, progre.-sbBh-ans doing something. A chance
for a hosiery mill mere has been bruited about for
some time. Nothing has been done to land it. Wil¬
liamston or even Swan Quarter may get it. The pro-
|Kisal to put a big wood pulp pa|ier manufacutory into
eastern North Carolina has been in the air for several
months. Not a move by Edenton or Chowan to pull
off this $2,000,000 plant. I'lymouth. sleepy little
Plymouth across the liay is after it. We're not. And
why not, this and a hundred other things.

Let's get away from the fear of another "Edrnton
is a peanut town, and we could smell it before we

could see it." Lei's not lay bark on the oars because
a sound bridge is coming toward us soon, but, at that,
far away from us. let's at least start driving now to

draw in this forthcoming bridge traffic ol let
ting it slip gaity In- through Yeopim and Bethel iota
Hertford and Elizabeth City.
Where are you. business Men's .Association? Awake

and lie the captain of your soul, the master of your
fate l)» something, even if it b to have another
banquet. Selah.

THEATRE
ON

WHEELS
Thursday
Sept. 10th

It will soon be in town . . . presenting FREE
SOUND MOVIES! Thrills.fun and adventure
for young and old.it costs you nothing..The

\ only Complete Talking Motion Picture Theatre
on Wheels in this section of the country.
\ p ;nuwuii iiji

Roanoke Chevrolet Company
-v

1 K?**: I
RE SURE TO SEE THESE INTERESTING MOVIES

Johnston Boy Expects 100
Bushels Corn From Acre

c°-2° .mBer. n. an acre of
"*n that he expects to i

"*«. 100 busheb thia

WU or VALUABLE r,
property

"j virtue or trie «u-
thority conferred upon us in a deed
«< tnuj executed by W D Daniel
andjwtfe. Beatrice E. Daniel, on the

ZSlf 1W5. and re¬
corded in book T-2, pace 435 we

oitota? the <U* ot
y*"1'..1**' 12 o clock noon, at
. tSPUrtoduse door in Martin Coun
ty. Williamston. N. C, sell at public
."rtaon lor cash to the highest bid
der the following land, to wit
V- ot land lying and here¬

in Griffins Township. Martin Coun.
1' ,*hl state of N. C., begininf at

aeh T. Dan.
Wis corner; thence E 41.1 pole, to
a corner; thence S. 1 E. 23 1-2 noto,
to a corner; thence S 23 E 4 4 poto
tothe rd; thence N 72 E 120 poles
along said road to the run of the
W. prong of Duke's Branch; thence
down the Duke's Branch N. 2 E
60 32 poles to a corner, two bays and

.* ^L"eVthence N 78 W 1* poles
to the head of the bottom of the
Roberaon Mill Pand; thence up the
fSfVl. Mill Pond along
H?L.tu*h. water mark to the first
suuon. Uie twgmning. containing 90
t*c*ea, more or lrnn

pai?^d " "°ld "ib,ect to "».

This sale is made by reason of the
failure of W. D. Daniel and wife
BMtrice E. Daniel, to pay off and
discharge the indebtedness secured
by said deed of trust.
A deposit of 10 per cent will be

lequired from the purchaser at the

This the 26th day of August. 1936
INTERSTATE TRUS-
TEE CORPORATION.

Substituted Trustee.
Durham. N. C.
~

NOVICE
North Carolina. Martin County
Under and by virtue of the power

ot sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned I
trtMtee by A. G Wynne and wife.
Vada Wynne, on the 20th day of

!i°vemtt?r- >92e- »nd of record in
the public registry of Martin Coun¬
ty in book S-2 at page 170. said deed
Of trust having been given for the
purpose of securing certain notes of

r.Tn *"£ tenor therewith, de-
fault having been made in the pay-1
ment of the said notes .the stipula¬
tions contained in the said deed of I
trust not having been complied I

f*0!L 2* re<"Jes,t °f the own¬
ers of the said notes, the undersign-!
ed trustee will, on Monday, the 28th
day of September. 1936. at twelve
ockx* noon, in front of the court,
house in the town of Williamston
Offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash, the following described
real estate, to wit:

Beginning at the highway run

J, T Barnhill land
to the A. C. L. Railroad, thence witii |
said railroad to the Purvis heirs'
"?*! * west course, thence south I
with the Purvis heirs' line, and the I
Harry Everett land to the highway
thence east with the highway to
Barnhill corner, the beginning, and 1
containing, by estimation, one and I
one-fourth (1 1-4) acre, and being
the same land that J. S Ayers I
bought of Harry Everett, situated on
the north side of No. 90 Highway
in the town of Everetts. I
Tins the 27th day of August. 1936 I

J S. AYERS.
-.w Trustee.

Elbert S. Peel, attorney.
NOTICE

North Carolina, Martin County
ectrtftt"ti'the d«y qualified as ex-

Smithwick. sr., this is to notify aul
persons having claims against said

U""' to the un¬

dersigned or her attorney, within
one year from the date of this no¬

tour this notice wiU be pleaded
" ^ °f °"y recovery All persons
indebted to said estate are request¬
ed to make immediate payment.

gJbert S. Peel, attorney.
NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of a judg¬
ment of the superior court, Martin
County in the special proceedings
entitled "Coy Lamm and J. D. Bow-
en vs. J. H. Roebuck et al." the un¬
dersigned commissioners will, on
Monday, October 5th. 1938. at 12 o'¬
clock noon, in front of the court¬
house door Martin County offer for
sate to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described land:
That or those certain tracts of

land known as the Creek land,
which is also known as the Rogers'
land, which formerly belonged to
W J. Riddick and willed to W L
Riddick for his natural life and at
his death to Mamie Taylgr, Lucy
Roebuck and Fiefie Lamm by the
late Temperance Riddick which will
is recorded in will book No 8, page

rThe same being bounded by
G. Staton, Conoho Creek. Biggs

farm, Keith farm, et ala
This Sls^day of^August, 1938.

B. A CRfTCHER.
si 4tw Commissioners

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County.
Under and by virtue of the power

of sals contained in a certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned
trustee by J. R. Mobley and wife,
Bita T. Mobley, on the 15th day of

recordFebruary, 1998. and of
the puulic registry of Martin Coun¬
ty. in book 0-2. said dead of trust

date and tenor therewith, default
having been made in the payment
of said notes, and the stipulations
contained in the said deed of trust
not having
unde

Being lot No. 4 in the division of
the Penny Slade Finn, a man of
which made by Shields, C. E, is of
record in the public registry of Mar.
tin County in Land Division Book
No. 2 at page It, said lot No. 4 con¬
taining 25 1-2 acres, more or la
and being the soaie land this day
deeded to J R Mobley by Elbert S.
PeeL trustee.
This the 15th day of August,
im

EI-BERT S PEEI..
all 4tw Trustee.

SALE Or VALUABLE

Under and by virtue of the a
thority conferred upon us in a deed
of trust executed by Floyd Hardi-
son (unmarried) on the 24th day of
March, 1923, and recorded in book
0-2, page 225, we will an Saturday,
the 28th day of September. 1938. 12
o'clock noon, at the courthouse door
in Martin County. Williamston. N.
C . sell at public auction, far cash,
lo the highest bidder, the-following
land, to wit:

All that certain tract, piece,
parcel of land, containing 48 acres,
more or leas, situate, lying and t
ing on what is commonly known as
the Brown Rd. about 2 1-2 miles S.
from the town of Jamesville. James-
vile Township, Martin County. N.
C. and adjoining the lands of G. F.
Cordon on the north; the lands of
Leonard Hardiaon on the E.. the
lands of Lawrence Brown on the
S-; the lands of John Gardener and
G. F. Cordon on the W and mo

[particularly described a* fullov
Beginning 16 poles from the corner
of Lawrence Brown and Leonard
Hardison in Gum Pond Branch;
thence N. 20* and 45' E. 52 poles to
an iron post on the edge of the Har¬
dison and Holliday Rd.; thence with
the line of Leonard Hardison N. 11*
W. 89 1-5 poles to an iron post;
thence with the line of G. F. Cordon
S 10* and 45' W 10 poles; S. 16*
W. 15 poles; S. 13* W 12.64 poles;
S. 14* and 45' W. 30.8 poles to an
iron axle in maple stump; thence
with the line of G. F. Cordon; N.
78* and 45' W. 27.68 poles to Brown's
Rd ; N. 21* and 30' W. 10.72 poles to
a lightwood stump; thence S. 77*
W. 18.24 poles to a gum in a branch;
thence with said branch S 14* and
30' E. 8 poles: S. 6* and 50' E. 6.40
poles and S. 5* and 30' E. 7 poles to
a branch; thence with said branch
W 8.56 poles and S. 77 1-2* W. 8
poles to the Jamesville and Wil-
liamston railroad bed; thence with

666 MALARIA
la 3 Days
COLDS

Salve, Nose Drops llstMdw^ asia
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wid bed S. 10* W. 30.73 poles;
thence N. 01 1-3* E 13 polee to a
hickory; thence S. 00* E. 100 poles;
S. «7* E I poles; & 11 1-3* E. 1U3
poles; N. 00* and IV E. 24.28 poles
to Brown's Ed., thence N. 80* and
15* E 10.2 poles; & 03* and 30" E.
10.03 poles and N. 75* and 15' E. 0
poles to the beginning, and being the
same land conveyed by B. A. Cntch-

to the said Floyd
Itordiaon, by deed dated Jaimary 37.

etto ftm.15123, and of record in Martin
ty Public Registry in Bk. E-3, pg.
540.

This land is sold subject to all un-

This sale is made by reason of tfje
failure of Floyd Harrison (unmar¬
ried) to pay off and discharge the
indebtednas saecured by said deed
of trust.
A deposit of 10 par cent will be

required from the purchaser at the

This the 18th day of August. 1036.
INTERSTATE TRUS¬
TEE CORPORATION,

si «tw Sub
N. C.

WE SELL

HUNTING
LICENSES

Kemington and Winchester

Gun Shells & Guns
.

Remington and Winchester
RIFLES and BULLETS

Hunting Coats and Any Other
Hunting Equipment That

You May Need

WILLIAMSTON
HARDWARE CO.

Let Us Quote You Prices on

LUMBER
and Building Material

If it's Building Material, millwork or lumber you may ex¬

pect to fin<I1t htw arid in any quantities that you may want. Lw
us quote you prices on building materials if you are anticipating
building in the near future.

If we don't have it in stock, we can make it, regardless of
what it is. As to the price, it will pay you to see us before letting
your contract. We feel that we can save you money and at the
same time give you the best materials and millwork to be had.

We Sell Anything
to Build Anything

FLOOR
LATHS

SHINGLES
CEILING
SIDING

FLOORING *

GALVANIZED ROOFING
BUILDER'S HARDWARE

LUMBER
PAINTS
BRICK
NAILS

SCREEN WINDOWS
SCREEN DOORS
MOULDINGS
COLUMNS
DOORS
SASH

DRAIN TILE
BUILDING TILE

LIME
CEMENT
PLASTER

Moss Planing
Mill Company

wmtHuwroH. w. c....¦..

CLYDE ANDERSON, Representative


